
TlirV.lti of Wh.v.
Whore milk Is taken (o lor-n-l cheese

factories it I customary for the patrons
to draw homo more or loss whey,
which In used to feed pigs, calves and
me line. uiPip in nothing tn It to
oommnd It Tor tin-I- t purpose, however,
but Uie sugar of the milk, and thin
only when It Is sweet, whnv tn trntti
In much the name an water with a little
near, which linn liepn tisnd to rinse

milk pnlls, and If It bpoomcs tour may
wpII be likptietl to vinegar. It makes,
therefore, very noor feed for an nnl
pial, but hiivltiir some susnr In It ninv
be used, If not sour, a a drink or to
mix feed with. Still, even then It
Should not br ttlven In nnt Inrirp nnnn
tltj, any more than If it wpre used
as water might tic used for this nur
pose. It certainly Is not fit for food
when sour, and when it Is quite sour,
as it sometimes is when fed. It Is really
Injurious.- -! red O. Sibley. In The
KpitomiBt.

Dehorning I tin Calms.
Since the Introduction of pure bred

ires Into the cattle regions of Texas,
the horns of Texas cattle do not reach
across State lines to interfere with
domestic, concerns out of that State,
Nevertheless, the larce cattle breeders
there are dehorning the calves In order
to make them more acceptable In the
reed lots of the corn belt. As a result
of this n Texas paper snys that no
trouble Is experienced In selling Pitn-band-

yearlings, twos and threes this
year, In fact, there were not enough to
go around. Iown took some, Kansas
a lot and Colorado more than In many
years. Orders from Montana and
South Dakota were light, however, and
the whole Northern movement will
probably not be more thiin rifty per
cent, of that of 1904. A Rood corn crop
this year will inenn n wider market
for Texas young cattlp In the belt. Our
calves are in good shape, none being
stunted, as was the case last year.
Indiana Farmer.

Dalnlira For 8 win.
A year ago it was noticed that the

swine were rooting too deep into the
soil in their yards and there was dan-
ger oi' wallows, so a space near the
orchard was fenced off where the swine
might have some grass and shade
while their permanent homa was re
paired. Our boy got In
the habit of filling i: small basket
with the green tops from the early
vegetables and with pea pods and feed-
ing these to the jigs daily, although
they had grass in plenty. One day lie
got a lot of broken pieces of sod in the
basket, and was quite amazed to see
the animals leave the grass and the
vegetable tops to eat the small bits of
sod. earth and all.

The swine yard was repaired by tak-
ing out n foot of soil and filling in the
spaoe with gravel, grading all away
from'tho centre to a gutter on the out-
side of the fence. Then the hogs were
put back In their yard and the rest of
the summer had a basketful of broken
sod at least ones a wei-- In addition
to grass cut for them and the vegetable
tops. Never was there a more healthy
lot of animals than these and never be- -

4 I i . , , . .iijiv imu tmr buivs gone uirougii uip
season In better shape,

nor did we ever have such strong,
healthy pigs. Nothing more is needed
to couvincp our people that swine, as
well as other animals, appreciate vari-
ety, and that broken sod is one of the
best digestives. Indianapolis News.

lMppIng tiffin For Lire.
A Western poultrymau writes of dip-

ping bens as follows: Make a very
strong suds with any good soap. Kei--

the suds warm enough to be comfortu- -

uie to near tne iianila In. One person
takes the chicken by the feet In one
hand and the neck In the other hand
nnd Immerses Mr. or Mrs. Chicken, as
the case may bp, back downwards Into
the suds, then moves them back and
forth, holding the head up out of the
suds, while an assistant rubs the pa-
tient and raises t lie fpathers to get the
suds to every part of the body.

Then raise the feathers on the head
and neck and wash with the suds;
squeeze out as much of the suds as you
can from the feathers. If the weather
is quite warm and sunny, let the chick-
ens go, but If the least bit windy or
chilly, put them in a warm place to
dry. Two or three minutes of work
with each fowl In the suds should do
tho business. But remember success
depends upon thoroughness, so be sure
the work is well done.

For head lice on young chicks dampen
the top of the head and back of the
ueck. as these are the only parts af-
fected by this parasite. Then rub on
soap to make a lather, and see that It
covers the entire part affected, then
turn the chicks out nnd let them go.
Every louse that comes in contact with
the suds will die in less than tluee

jnlnutes, and there will be no harm to
"the chickens from the suds. Massachu-
setts rioughman.

Alklke or Itfil Clovar, Vf hlctiT
A Northern reader asks tho Prairie

Farmer which Is the best to sow for
hay, alslke or red clover, to which the
reply was made that very much de-
pends upon circumstances. For sow-
ing aloue tho red clover has a distinc-
tive advantage over tho alslke in that
tho latter falls down much worse than
the red clover nnd Is difficult to har-
vest. If timothy or some other stilt
strawed plant is to be sown with the
clover this objection will be removed.

The ulsiUo Is better adapted to mix-
ing with timothy on account of ripen-
ing nearer with the timothy than does
the medium red clover. Alslke Is also
better adapted to low lands that are
Inclined to be a little wet, us It will
stand much more adversity in this di-

rection. This is especially true nf
lauds that ore subject to overflow.
Either clover will add nitrogen to the
soil If the proper germs are present.
The red clover having a Wger root
may hove a superior physical effect
upon some soils, although we havo no
data at hand either to prove or to dis-
prove this point.

Af to tholr feeding value, when cut
and cured In equal condition, there!
perhaps little difference for the feed-
ing of cattle or horses, but with sheep
the alslke is fed with less waste, the
items bolnB finer and eaten more read-Sly- .

The composition of the two clov

ers Is practically the same. The alslke
will probably as a ml not yield as
large a tonnage as the red clover. On
the other hand. Its liner stem renders
It much more easily cured into a first-cla- ss

hay. This Is an Important ItPin
In most seasons In humid climates.
Thesp points will probably help In de-
riding the question, which should bh
done In all cases In accordance with
the local conditions.

Mints of Sod a n Top TtroMlnr.
The New Jersey station gives out

some Interesting results with nitrnte
of soda as a top dressing for forage
crops. During thp ypars lSSfi to lfkej.
seven experiments were conducted
with nitrate as n top dressing on for-
age crops (rye, wheat, barley, barn-
yard millet, corn, outs nnd peast, the
nitrate being used In addition to the
manures and fertilisers generally

In all cases n very mnrked Increase,
due to the application of nitrate oc-
curred, ranging from per cent, for
corn to 015.0 per cent, for bnrley- -n
profitable return 'rom the use of
nitrate on nil crops except the barley,
which, owing to tinfavornblp weather
conditions, did not make n large yield.

The value of the Increased cropranges from f.04 to S11.r,0 per aerc-- aprofitable Increase in everv case asthe average cost of nitrate did not'ex-ene-
d

W.GO. This profit does not takeInto consideration the fact that the av-erage Increase for all the crops wasover fifty per cent., thus reducing in
this proportion the area required forthe production of a definite amount ot
food, a point of vlt.il Importance In th
matter of growing forage for soiling
purposes. In other words, it is shown
that not only with these crops the

of nitrate of soda made itpossible to double the number of cattle
oi uie number of cows that could be
kept on a definite area.

In the case of the wheat and rye, theapplication was made when the plants
were well started in the siirimr i
the case of the spring or summer
seeueu crops the applications were
made after thp plants were well im-i- .
ed and root systems well established
anil for tl0 rn)i(j jlUsorption or
food

In raising forage crons the hocf in
sults In fact. SlltiKf.-lc.cr-

only be obtained when "grown under
rue intensive system. Tlin enlt m,,t
be well prepared and an iihnnilnr,e f
all the elements of plant food supplied.
iienee. tue application of nitrate may
be greater than is usuallv
ed for grain crops under the extensive
system.

Depth to Plow For Corn.
A farmer Inriuli-e- of iim i

Farmer In regard to the proper depth
to plow for corn, nnd was told by T.
H. Terry that the answer denenits nnnn
circumstances. If one is plowing new,
"IN lertno soil that is in sod, for

corn, shallow turning mnv ho nil iirrht
The rich prairies of the West were
uiwnys plowed Bhallow nt first. If
plowing land where the soil is thin,
say not more than four or flvo im.t,o
deep, and under !t Is a hard clay, deep
plowing all at once would probably bo
a serious injury ' to the corn crop fol-
lowing. Corn Is a sun plant nnd likes
to feed near the surface largely. On
sandy land, where the snlisoii i in
and sandy, It may not be best to turn
unuer sod for corn more than about
five or six Indies deep. The subsoil
Is mellow and one is not likely to gain
much by working it deenlv. Rt
ordinary land, whore the subsoil has
more or less clay In It, and the soli is
waning in fertility. I think n t

system of deepening the plowing grad-
ually will always be of advantage for
corn as well as other farm crops. This
where the farmer pays attention to
rotation and to tr Ilia sill
abundantly with vegetable matter. The
result will be wirtk-ulurl- l.einfni in
dry seasons. I know men, widely scat-
tered over the counti-v- .

grown largo corn crops under tbfso cir-- (

cumstuuees where the limit vn ,im,i
some eight inches deep, while shallow
iMowers met witu partial failure. It
Is hard to tell exactly to what n f.i rmer
owes a large crop sometimes; )Ut com-
mon sense would indicate that a good,
fertile seed bed eight inches deep would
eniioie one to carry n crop through a"j nine Doner tuan he could in n bed
four Inches deen. One Una tn tii- - ni,nt
two Inches of surface anyway. With
uie minnow plowing only two Inches
are left of the soil for win,
deep plowing six Inches are left. But
tins rercrs to land where the subsoil
is hard and clayed. Qllltp ltkf.lv thnca
old successful farmers were right, as
rneir son was wheu they begun form-
ing. There may be deen. mellnu- - rich
soils where they wonid be right now.
wilt i reel sure tuere are few of theso
farms now where deener nlowlni mi.
der proper management would not
snow netter results. When the land
was new nnd rich, one could skim It
over and prosper. I do not believe It
can be done now, generally.

A I'ound or Cotton 1000 Mllea Long.
"Sea Island cotton is the best kind,"

said n Southerner. "It Is liner and
silkier than any other cotton in the
world, A pound of It can bo spun into
4770 miles of thread.

"For mi experiment once In the Eng
lish town of Manchester a skilled spin-
ner spun a pound of Sea Island cotton
into a single thread JOtK) miles long.
i nen ror another experiment be took
another pound of cotton and spun it
into as many hanks as be could get.
lie got iu,()(j hanks In all, and the
ynin iu euch of thein measured 840
yards. Thus out of a pound of cotton
4770 miles of yuru were produced.
Tills j.irn, though, was too tine to be
of nny practical utility.

"Those two experiments made a su
perb advertisement for tho cotton ol
tho South.' riillndelphla Bulletin.

Speed ttatea.
Few men could tell, If they wert

asked, how many feet per second they
wuik. J be average man walks four
feet a second. A dog, on Its ordinary
Jog, goes eight feet a second. A
horse trot twelve feet a second. A
reindeer over the Ice makes twonty-sl- j
feet. A racehorse makes forty-thre- e

feet. A sailing ship make fourteen
Bulletin.

Noinothlnii to Think About.
F there Is nny one class ofr; v our people deserving ofPIP special favor at the handsj y of the (iovernment It istst the agricultural elites, or
strictly speaking, thp far-

mers. No class ,of people has ever
done so much for the United States ns
the fnrmltig people. The farmers
tamed the continent from a wilderness
and made our country the very garden
of the world, aiinunlly furnishing
about seventy per cent, of our national
exports. In respect to what they have
done for the (iovernment they need
no herald; In respect to what they de-
serve at the hands of the Government
every patriotic citizen, in miblic as
well ns private life, should be their
advocate. The farmers of the United
States, patient and determined, have
made no demands, though bearing the
heaviest burdens of life since the

was Instituted. The time lias
come when they must have relief. Un-
der present highway conditions most
everywhere the American farmer is
practically imprisoned nt liotne through
at least the half of each year. That
half of the yeaf Is the time when he
could be best spared front the farm,
and when, with good roads, he could
market bis products nt a profit for
his toil. Now, however, he must leave
the farm In summer or early fall the
only time when the roads are passable

to market his products, and then
on a congested market, or take

the chances of a hub-dee- p haul that
kills bis stock, breaks wagon and har
ness, wears out the man and eats up
the fruit of his sweat. The good ronds
season for the American farmer is the.
very season when his whole time and
attention should be given to bis farm
operations; it Is the crop season which
waits for no man, and which, neglect-
ed, charges It up to the man behind
the plow. We all know what that
means. With good roads the farmer
could do his town going in rain or
snow, or when the ground is too wet
to plow; with bad ronds, as they art'
now. as they have been from the be-

ginning nnd as they will be until the
Government of the United States ex-

tends Its nld as suggested in the
Brownlow-Lntime- r bill, he must be
the great national sufferer. It has been
calculated by the Department of Ag-

riculture that every time the sun sets
the bad roads of the United States
cost the American farmers $l,.r00,000.

These are Government figures. How
nny public man can refuse to support
legislation that will stop this dreadful
drain passes the understanding of the
average mind. Can the national con-

science and the national thought be
unmoved at face with such a condi-
tion? Are '..he people themselves
asleep to their own material salva
tion? How long can this sapping, sap
ping, of farm life and farm vitality
go on before the American farm home
Is destroyed? And how long, pray
tell, can tho Republic stand after the
destruction of the American farm
house?

We hope to see the suggested good
roads legislation go through Congress
the coming winter. It will, if the peo
pie get together and demand It. Let
neighborhood and county meetings be
held everywhere nnd petitions go for
ward to Senators and Representatives
Write to your Senator for Semite Doc
ument 204. Tulk to your talghbor
uliout it. Urge him to write. Let us
all get busy for good roads. Uptown
Weekly.

Lfm Expensive Jloaria.
The town boards of Oneida County

N. Y., make the following suggestion
"We would not recommend that every
town In this county have built within
its borders a road costing on the aver
uge $7000 a mj!e, as we believe each
town should govern itself according
to Its own local conditions, but we
have provided figures to show that no
matter whether u town has a high or
a low assessed valuation, it could, un
der the $50,000,000 bond issue, if Its
own board so desired, have, without
excessive taxation, just as wide and
Just as expensive roads as any other
towns In nny other part of the htute,
If the county and town can devise
methods by which the roads to bo built
should have nn average cost of $1000
a mile instead of $S(XK) a mile, the
charge to the town under the bond is.
sue for each mile of highway built
would be $30 for each mile the first
year; and to the county, the Increase
In taxes the first year for each mile of
highway would be $70; and to the
State It would he $100. In other
words, under the bond Is
sue of the State, county and town
could obtain a road costing $4000 n
mile nt an increase in their nuuunl
tax levy of &.'ix, which under the
present system of payment would call
for the expenditure of $4000 In ensh,
or under the bond Issue they could n

a road costing $8000 n mile for an
increase In their tax levies of $400 in
place of raising $S0O0 In cash, as pro-

vided by the present method.
"Under the bond Issue each town nnd

county Is free to select ns expensive n
road or ns cheap a roud os the local
conditions require." Tribune Farmer.

The Wbale mill the Cable.

On November 0, 10t4, the cnble which
connects Vuldtz and Sitka, Alaska,
broke down. On testing It, the break
was located about ten miles from Sitka.
When the cable was hauled up, It was
found to have captured a whale fifty
feet long. A loop ot the cable passtd
round the lower Jaw nnd held it fast.
The strands of the cable were much
torn nnd twisted, and there were sev-

eral breaks in tho conductors. I'rob-nbl- y

the whale, swimming with open
mouth, had unintentionally taken the
cable, which luy suspended on the

of tho bottom, in its jaws.

Live Mllllncrj-- .

A lady who was cycling near Bex-hil- l

felt something strike her head, and
found that a sparrow, In its flight
across the road, hud Impaled Itself on
her hatpin, which wus protruding
about two Inches. The bird died from
its Injury. London Chtxiulclo.

Tilt KfcYSlUNfc STATE

Latest News of Pennsylvania Told in

Short Order.

Mis Rose Ii. Sheridan, who was
graduated from the Woman's Medical
College in Philadelphia, in June, has
received notice that she passed the State
Medical Board Examination. Simulta-
neously with this announcement came
another apprising I)r. Slicrid.ni of her
appointment as resident physician at the
Alleghany City Hospital. Mi.-i- Sheri-
dan is the only woman doctor in the
Bcthlehcms.

The potato crop in Media will be
small. Farmers who have tested their
patches say that the crop will not be
half as large as last year.

from various parts of Clarion
county all indicate that the crops will
be the heaviest for several years, with
the exception of the apple crop, which
is a failure.

Falling from a wagon, Jonas H. Oy-le- r,

of Betide rsvillc, was injured on his
arm and blood poison developed, causing
his dentil.

While visiting a friend William Rush,
a merchant of Slatingtoii, was stricken
with apoplexy, and in failing struck his
head heavily against a bookcase, iullict-in- g

injuries whirh, in connection wit'n
the stroke, may fatally.

G. H. Dodge, of Boston, has been ap-

pointed of t lie
Kemictt Square. We-.- Chester and Wil-
mington trolley roaL to succeed Charles
1". Shcltnn, who to go to Fort
W ayne, I ml.

With the remark, "I'll come back in
a few moments," a stranger disappeared
after having waited for a time in Frank
l'ryor's drug store', in Morrisvillc, while
the proprietor was busy with other pur-
chasers. Later it was discovered that
a $.'o tray of gold fountain pens was
gone. The man has not since been
sc-:- Here.

Surgeons having to amputate
the riuiil leg of James iJuftv. aged ?S,

of Mr,n!vilic. he derided to get rid of
the member in spite of tlu-m- . lie had
iuiicrcfi lor a long time Irotn a lever
sore nn the leg. He went to the railroad
track, and, placing the he on the track,
waited, for a train. When the engine
was hall a dozen feet from hnn a by
slander tried to pull him out of dan
ger, but the wheel caught his toes and
crushed them. .

Deputy Commissioner H. I.. BanhofT.
representing the Dairy and Food Com-
missioner, made informations against
fourteen Pittsburg butchers who han
dle meat furnished by Western nackers.
Informations arc also to be made against
Washington county dealers. The men
are charged with dealing in meat that
had been treated with poisonous preserv-
atives.

A locomotive on the Pennsylvania
Railroad exploded in the lower end of
the Aitoona yards, killing Fireman John
H. Lucas and fatally injuring Engineer
Nicolas H. Murphy, who died on his
way to the Aitoona Hospital. Both re-

sided in that city. The bursting of the
air hose caused fourteen cars to pile
up, and a train on an opposite track
plunged into the debris, slightly injuring
Conductor Halihan. of liarrislmrg, and
liiiginccr John 11. Parsons, of Tyrone.

Having by means of the y located
a large broken needle in the left foot of
Harry Price, of Shenandoah. Dr. J.
Spencer Callen lanced the sole of the
foot anel removed the needle, which was
parallel with and under the bone. The
patient at once experienced relief. Price
did not know what was wrong with his
leiot and was surprised to learn th
cause of the trouble. He is unable to
account for the presence of the needle,
hut thinks it entered his body while he
was sewing carpet some years ago.

Owing to the many petty thefts which
have been committed in North Wales
by tramps and umbrella menders and
the great number of intoxicated persons
arrested and confined in the borough
lockup who do not pay their fines, Coun-
cil has ordered that such prisoners be
hobbled and put at work on the streets
until their fine is paid. A meager diet,
just enough to keep them from starving,
is to be given them, and they will be
under the authority of the Street Com-
missioner.

John S. Francics, a carpenter, of
Homestead, returned from Panama,
where he spent six months along the
route of the new canal. He declares re-

ports of yellow fever have been greatly
exaggerated, and says the Government
is doing all in its power to prevent the
spread of the disease and has succeeded
in keeping it down. He asserts that
the awful native intoxicants are re-

sponsible for the greater part of the
sickness.

The employees of the Dutton Silk
Mill at Avoca struck because their em-
ployer would not give them tickets for
an excursion to Lake Lodore.

Burgess Snyder, of Mossic, caused
the arrest of sixteen employees of Rocky
Olen Park on charges of violating the
Sunday laws. Thirteen were fined $4
and costs, and the other three were
committed to jail in default of bail. La-
ter they were released on habeas corpus
proccceiings, the Court holding that the
burgess exceeded his powers when he
issued warrants and conducted hear-
ings. Those arrested say they will sue
the borough of Mossic and Burgess Sny-
der for damages for false arrest.

Patrick Haffey, while beiii3 brought
from Mt. Carmel to Shamokin, to appear
before a justice to answer a criminal
charge, broke away from i constable
in a trolley car and leaped through a
window to the ground. The car was
running ranielly. and Haffev landed on
nis lace, nc quicKiy crawled into a
clump of bushes close by, and when the
car backed to the scene the constable
could not find the man.

Oeorae Lenecl. of Enhrata. died of
blood poisoning, which resulted from
scratching a small sore on his car. He
was 78 years of age and a prominent
retired farmer.

A cano of Snanish-Anierica- n and
Philippine War Veterans has been or
ganized at Shenandoah, with John Tem-
pest, president ; John Hierstein, secretary,
and William Bees, treasurer.

Henry W. Fusselinan, for the nast
twelve years clerk in the office of the
Commissioners of Lehish County, has
resigned, having secured other employ
ment.

Fearing arre.it on a charee of bcatinu
his Oliver C. Ritter, of Ritters-vill- c,

hanged himself in a grove near
s nonie.

While passing a warehouse on their
way to work, some girls taw g man's
head protruding from under a li uuc
pile of cement bugs. Investigation proved
mat a driver named iJantlin was loadmu
cement on his wagon, when a tier of
the heavy bags topped over and crushed
him to the earth, holding him prisoner.
in tms condition ne lay unconscious for
two hours, until discovered by the nirls.
His legs were paralyzed and he' received
internal injuries.

AMERICA'S BRIGHTEST WOMAN.

Mery K. l.ra.M peela It nor Dntr lo
ltoan'i Klelnxy Pill.

Mary B. Lease, formerly political
leader and orator of Kansas, now au-
thor and lecturer ths only woman ever

voted on for
United States
Senator, writes:

Dear Kirs As
many of myiri friends linvp used
Doan's laAduey
rills and have

l cured of
"'"U'jri uuu Blll- -

'Tf' M liev 1

feel 11 i"ty
fL&r to reeornineiwl Hu.

AJJSVK medicine to those
who suffer from sui-- diseases. From
personal experience 1 thoroughly en-

dorse your remedy, and nin glad of an
opportunity for saying so. Yours truly.

laignetii
MAKY EMZABF.TII LEASE.

Foster-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo, N. Y
Sold by ull dealers. Price, 50 ceutt
per Dox.

Bait Took a Trip.
It wag a young Norway, Me., man

who went to the Rangeley on a fish-
ing trip, and was forehanded enough
to take a large can of worms with
him for bait. During the noon hour
on the first day that he fished he
hid the can from the other fishermen
by placing It on the truck frame of
a freight car standing on a nearby
siding. He was somewhat suprited
on his return, an hour later, to find
that the car was miles away on its
Journey to Rumford Falls.

FlTS,crrriA!i(.nMv'iire. n fit nrnf)rvou
ness after first .lav's ni of !r. Kllnn's Great
NcrveItetorer,2trlm bottleaml treatise free
Dr. It. H. Klixk, Ltd. ,UI Arch St.. l'hlla ,1'a.

There are practically no illiterates in
Norway.

Mrs.Wlnsiow'sSoothln-rKyru- forChlldrna
teethlng.softon the gums, reduces inflamma
tion, allays paln,curOBwlii(i colli-- , 25e.a hottle.

Buckwheat is a corruption of "beech-wheat.- "

Plso's Cure cannot be too highly snokm!
r raoouga cure. J. . o'Hbiem UII2 Third
Avenue, N., Minneapolis, Jllnu., Jul. el, 1)0),

Bombs, it is tnui, were lirst thrown
March 'J4, :m.

H, H. Green's Hons, of Atlanta, Oh., are
tie only successful (specialists iu the
World. See tLieir efler in udverttae-ice-

In another column nt this paper.

The word "billion'' in Knglund menns a
million millions.

NO SLEEP FOR MOTHER

Baby Covered With Sores and Srnled
Conld Not Tell Wl.nt She Looked Like

Marveloui Cure hy Ctitlctira.
"At four months old my baby's face and

body were so covered with lores and large
scales you conld not tell what she looked
like. No child ever bad a worse case. Her
face waa being eaten away, and even her
finger nails fell off. It itrhed so she could
not sleep, and for many weary nighta we
could get no rest. At last we got Cuticura
soap and Ointment. The tores began to
heal at once, and she could sleep at night,
and in one month she had not one tore on
her face or body. Mrs Mary Sanders, 709
fcpnng bt., Camden. N. J."

The Ranchwoman.
The success of Mrs. W. N. Sherman

and the beauty of her hospitable home,
the famous Minnewawa ranch In Cali-
fornia, should he an Incentive to every
woman to hold fast to the home In-

stinct while winning her way in the
business world. In the face of much
opposition and eauBtlc comment Mrs.
Sherman, soon after leaving an east-
ern college, bought a large tract of un-
improved land near Fresno, deter-
mined by her own efforts to develop
Its possibilities.

Her success Is Indicated by the fact
ttfat Minnewawa Is valued at over five
times the original Investment. During
the busiest season there are over 400
people at work on the ranch and in the
cannery. Since discovering that by
personal oversight of the packing her
grapes brought from $100 to $000 more
per carload than when left to the su-

pervision of others, Mrs. Sherman
very sagely concluded that a woman
can be a real helper, even though Bhe
leave the care of the household to
some one else. Mrs. Sherman has not
confined her efforts to raisin growing
alone, but has a national reputation as
a stock raiser and fruit grower. Pil-
grim.

A Hard Hit.
'Yea, I weighed myself yesterday

out at the stockyards. How much do
you s'pose? Give It up? Two hundred
and eighty-three.- "

'On the hoof, or dressed." Cleve
land Plain Dealer.

HEART RICHT
When He Quit Coffee.

Life Insurance Companies will not
Insure a man sufferins from heart
trouble. The reason is obvious.

This is a serious matter to the hus
band or father who Is solicitous for the
future of his dear ones. Often tho
heart trouble Is caused by an unex-
pected thing, anel can be corrected If
taken In time and properly treated. A
man In Colorado writes:

"I was a great coffee drinker for
many years, and was uot aware of tho
Injurious effects of the habit till I be-

came a practical invalid, suffering
from heart trouble, indigestion and
nervousness to an extent that made
me wretchedly miserable myself and a
nuisance, to those who witnessed my
sufferings.

"I continued to drink Coffee, how-
ever, not suspecting that It was the
ecuse of my till, on applying
for life Insurance I was rejected on ac-
count of the trouble with my heart.
Then I became alarmed. I found that
leaving off coffee helped me ejulekly,
so I quit It altogether, and having bee'n
attracted by the advertisements of
I'ostum Food Coffee I began Its use.

"The change In my condition was re-
markable, and It was not long Ull I
was completely cured. All my ailment
vanished. My digestion was complete-
ly restored, my nervousness disap-
peared, and, most Important of all, my
heart steadied down nnd became nor-
mal, and on a second examination I
wus accepted by the life insurance Co.
Quitting Coffee and using Postum
worked the cure." Name given by
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

There's a reason, and It la explained
In the little bpok, "Tho Koad to Well-Tllle- ,"

In eachj pkg.

SOME CURES FOR INSOMNIA.

The Victim of Disagreeable Trouble
Must Study Hlmaelf.

Lying awake is often a habit. It Is
worth almost any effort to break up
such a habit, says the Philadelphia
Inquirer.

Insomnia Is usually the result of one
of three things poor circulation, In-
digestion or mental distress. The
person who studies himself carefully
will be able to locate the difficulty and
treat himself accordingly.

For poor circulation try warm baths,
warm-wate- r bottles, brisk rubbing,
soaking the feettng and deep breath-
ing.

For fndleestlon take a warm drink
before retiring or when sleepless.
Drink warm water, warm milk, weaii
tea or cocoa and breathe deeply.

For mental distress mere will power
Is the best. Clote the eyes and as fast
as the thoughts come drive them out
Carry on In the mind a house-cleanln-

process.
Sweet sleep and plenty of it will

go a great way toward keeping women
young. When sleep departs wrlnkleB
come.

It is by sleep that we gain strength
for anejther day. Sleep Is to the brain
and nerves what food Is to the body.

Here are a few simple, tried rules
for driving away insomnia:

Go to bed warm. Never go to bed
with cold feet.

If the events of the day have been
trying, read a short, light story be-
fore retiring.

Leave the window down at the top
and protect the bed from drafts.

As soon as the body touches the bed
relax the muscles, shut me eyes and
make ready to sleep. Nothing drives
away sleep more quickly than the
thought that one can't sleep.

Tavern Signs Buried.
Whenever an ina on the Cumber-

land estates of the Howards, earls of
Carlisle, loses Its license, the inn sign
Is burled. The obsequies take nlace
at dead of night, in the presence of as
many of the old customers as can be
collected. As a sort of libation a bot-
tle of spirits, generally whisky, Is
poured Into tho grave, and an appro-
priate burial service repeated. The
temperance advocates In the crowd
cheer luMiiy, and the droughty ele-
ment Lccr.me mock mourners, or Jest-
ers, as the fancy takes them. The
strains of a concertina or some simi-
lar instrument usually help to enliven
the proceedings. The last Inn to have
Its sign burled was the Moor Cock,
at Lanercost, whose license was tak-
en away by the Brampton Justices.

Cow Completed the Circuit.
A telephone wire blew down at

Manchester. Va., and fell across an
electric light wire. The end of the
telephone wire found lodgment on the
wire fence which incloses the pas-
ture of C. C. Bell. One of Mr. Bell a
cows fouled the fence notne distance
from the break and waa Instantly
killed.

DaGiorBrignam Says

MANY PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE

Lydla E. Pinkhant's
Vegatahla Compound

The wonderful power of Lydla E.
Pinklium's Vegetable Compouuel ove;r
the discaKes of womankind is not

it is a stimulunt. not because it
Is a palliative, bnt simply because it in
the most wonderful tonic and rccon-struct- or

ever discovered to act directly
upon the generative organs, positively
curing disease and restoring health and
vigor.

Marvelous cures are reported from
all parts of the country by women who
have been cured, trainee nurses who
have witnessed curea and physiciuns
who have recognized the virtue of
Lyditt H, Piukham's Vegetable Cerni-poun-

and are fair enouch to rive
credit where it Is due.

If physicians dared to be frank and
open, hundreds of them would acknowl-
edge that they constantly prescribe
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound in severe eases of femnle ills, as
they know by experience It eau be re-
lied upon te effect a cure. The follow-
ing letter proves it.

Dr. S. C. Itrigham, of 4 Bngham
Park, Fitchburg, Mass., writes :

" It gives me great pleasure to say that I
have found Lydia E. PinkhanVe Vegetable
Compemnd very efficacious, and often

it in my prnctie-- for female ditlieultie.
aiy iiaer ua up titer feiunrl it very tenefl-cia- l
for uterine trouble some time no, ami my

youngest daughter is now taking it for a fe-
male we aknei, and is surely gaining in health
and utrennth.

" I freely advocate it a a mort reliable ape,
eific in all disenes to which women are sub-
ject, and give it honest endorsement."

Women who are troubled with pain-
ful or irregular menstruution, bloating
(or flatulence), leucorrheeu. falling, in-
flammation or ulceration of the uterus,
ovarian troubles, that bearing-dow- n

feeling, dizziness, faintnesa, indiges-
tion, nervous prostration or the blues,
should take immediate action toward
off the serious conseeiuences, and be
restored to perfect health nnd strength
bv taking Lydia R. Pinkham's Vegeta-bl- e

Compound, and then write to Mrs.
Pinkham, at Lynn, Maas., for further
free advice. No living person has had
the benefit of a wider experience in
treating female Ills. She has guided
thoiikands to heulth. Every suffering
woman should ask for and follow her
advice if (he went to be strong and
well.
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Bi. a a. aula's soas. tui, iuuu, at.
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COMMODORE NICHOLSON
RECOMMENDS A

MmSM
("lOMMriPORE Somervilie Nicho!on of

Statca Navv, in a letter
irom 1S.I7 1! .treet, Northwest, Wasb-tncto-

1). t'., tnys:
"lour 1'eruna Ittmbrrnand tit nowused h mo tunny of my f riend andnriun Inlancc an a sure cure orea-larrlith- ut

I a in court need o(Mcnri-llv- e
iialltie and I unltehirat ltt,l V

rcrnnimend it tn all iTKoua sufler-- inn rom that complaint."
Our army and our nm--y are the natural

protection ol our country.
I'cruna l the natural protection of the

army und navy in the vicismtudea of
climate and exposure.

He have on tile thousand of testi-
monials irom prominent people iu the
army and navy.

We can give our reader only a slight
(tlimpue of the vast array of unfnlieiteel
eniiornenifnU Dr. Hartnuin in constantly
receiving for his widely known and ef-
ficient remedy, I'cruna.

If you do iiot derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Veruna,
wnle at once to Dr. S. 13. Ilartmnn,
President of The llartuiau Sanitarium,
Coiilininl. Ohio.

CONCENTRATED

Crab
Orchard
Water...

H23

A SPECIFIC FOR

3 SICK
DYSPEPSIA

HEADACHE 7
CONSTIPATION

J he three "Ills" that make life a burden.
Nature's (rent remedy. In use fur almosta century, hold t,y ull druggists.

CRAB ORCHARD WATER CO..
I.oulnvllln, Ky.

FOR WOMEN
troubled with ills ceeuliir to
tbeir sex, used as a douche is marvelous! r ne- -
vc.iui. inoiougfliycieajwei, KiusdlwaMcsrms(tops fietls inflammation and local
coreness. cures leucorrhcea And 111.11 tr,h

1miine 11 m powntr u.rm 10 M dniolvtd in nam
iter, and it far mere elcunsitiff. healir ..m.v...l

and economical than liquid anlucptu.s lor aif
TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL. USES

aale at dm? citti. K6 cents hnw
Trial Box and Book ot Instructions Frea.

vhc 8. Piston CoatMiar ton, Mt.
..Money in Chickens..

For 2.1e. In stamps we will send a
Hook clving tho experience,

of a practical Poultry Kaiser not an
amateur, but a man working for dol-
lars and cents during 85 years. Telia
you everything requisite for profitable,
poultry raising.

Book Publishing House.

134 Leonard Street. New York City.

ROANOKE COLLEGE j
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